Are ocular injection anesthetic blocks obsolete? Indications and guidelines.
In this era of topical anesthesia for ocular surgery, anesthetic ocular blocks are still important when profound anesthesia and akinesia are required. Although injection ocular blocks, retrobulbar and peribulbar anesthesia, have been supplanted for most ocular surgery in many centers by sub-Tenon's irrigation block because of its superior safety profile, still worldwide, injection blocks remain popular. We present here the results of a survey of the literature published over the last 5 years to assess current international preferences for ocular anesthesia injection blocks. We discuss the reasons why sub-Tenon's anesthesia is not more universally popular and advocate for its greater acceptance because of safety. Specific narrow indications for performing injection ocular blocks are presented. Also, guidelines for performing retrobulbar anesthesia which reduce the risk of serious ocular complications are provided as well as our rationale for preferring retrobulbar to peribulbar anesthesia. Sub-Tenon's block should be performed in the operating theatre in preference to retrobulbar or peribulbar anesthesia except for limited indications. When injection ocular block is deemed necessary, we feel that retrobulbar anesthesia with the technique described may be safer than peribulbar anesthesia.